Gray, Alex (Sandy)
by Janette (Gray) Lewis
The Autumn of 7924 saw the closing of the
RailwayTerminalat Lucerne,8.C.,and the exodus
of CN employeesbegan.A few families venturedas
far asKamioopsand on to Porl Mann nearVancouver.
Otherswentwestto Blue River which wasmadefhe
first terminal in B.C. The remainder, the greatest
number,travelledeastto Jasper.The Sliters,Bollis,
Youngs, Seagers,Fellows, Jacobsons,Weavefs,
Reillys, Blackstocks,Watkins, Griffiths, Grays,
Kramers and others, most arriving in Jasper 31
October 1924.
Someof thesefamiliespurchasedhousesin the
eastendof the town. Thesehouseswerebuilt by the
CNR specificallyfor thesefamilies and could be
purchasedfor the grandsum of $3,000.00(a greatdeal
of moneyin thosedays).The insideof thesehomes
wereexactlyalike, but theexteriorhadto be unique.
Of course, the home owners were not allowed to
purchasetheland sinceJasper,beinga NationalPark,
only allowedthem to draw a lease for 99 years for
same.
The Grayfamily purchasedone of the four houses
on the front street(now 110ConnaughtDrive), a great
transformationfrom the box car made home in
Lucerne.My father,Alex (Sandy)Gray,wasthe Car
Foremanandresponsiblefor keepingthe rolling stock

in goodlepair.My oiderbrotherAlex wasa machinist
in the Shops,and nry sister,ElizabethGray-Rimmer,
wassecretaryto the LocomotiveForeman.Shelater
left the railway and then becameemployedby Mr.
Jackmanat the PostOffice. Sheandher goodfriend,
Cathy Lewis-Barrow,spent many years there.
and
The peopleof Jasperwerevery sports-minded
year
each
the Elks had their Winter Carnivals
includingcompetitionsfor the CarnivaiQueen.My
sister Elizabeth(Bessie)had the honour of being
chosen Queen for the year 1925, with the other
contestants
being JoanRobsonand Myrtle Berry.
In November 1928, Bessie married Golf
ProfessionalJamesRimmer, and they travelled to
Jamaica where they spent the winter months,
returning to the JasperPark Lodge for the summer
season.Their homewasa cothge on the Golf Course
betweenthe 16thand 17thholes. At that time, Mr.
Purdy was in chargeof the Golf Course, and after
heleft, CharlesDuncanandMr. Brinkworthtook over
as Managerand Greenskeeper.
On 8th April 1930,
my nephewTed Rimmer was born, the fourth baby
born at the then new SetonHospital. They movedto
Halifax in 1934 where Jimmy was empioyedat
AshburnGolf & Country Club, againas Golf Pro.
He wasknown to havemany "holes-in-one"on the
Jasper course. My nephew Ted kept his family
during
traditionaliveby workingfor theGreenskeeper
the summermonths.
My brotherJim attendedschoolin Jasperandthen
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worked at the Club House with our brother-in-law
Jimmy Rimmer. He later worked for the CN in
Edmonton with the Electrical Department before
moving back to Jasperas a CN Constablein the
company'sPoliceDepartment.In 1943,Jim joined
theAir Forceand wentoverseas
to servehis country
as did so many other youngmen. After the war, he
returnedto Jasperandjoined the runningtrades,and
then moved to Edmontonwith his wife Ethel until
he retiredin l%4. They movedto Victoria for several
yearsbefore both passedaway.
My brother Alex, as already mentioned,also
workedfor CN for manyyearsbeforeretiring in 1955
and moving to Victoria where he and his wife Ivy
still reside.Both, presentlyin their 90's,haveenjoyed
many happy yearstogether.
A little background about my early days. I
attendedJasperSchoolwhereI hadsuchfine teachers
as both Miss Ethelynand Miss Hilda Austin, Miss
Pinchbeck,Miss McMahon,Mr. Hollingshead,Mr.
Conway, Miss Tory, Miss Christie, Mrs.
McNaughten,andMiss Mathieson.Miss Mathieson
wasPrincipal and sheeventualiymovedto Winnipeg
where once againour pathsdid cross. Someof my
friends were Rita Sliter, Phyllis Webb and Robena
McCullogh.I alsoworkedwith Noni Jonesfor a few
yearsand we becamegood friends.
The summersin Jasperwere filled with sports
activitiesat theold ball grounds.Eachspring,a "May
Queen" waschosen.I believeMollie Routledgewas
chosenQueenin 1933,and then yourstruly in 1934.
In the summerof 1936,I went to work at Jasper
Park Lodge doing office work as well as waiting
tables. Then in 1942, keeping with the family
tradition, I began my career with CN in the
Yardmaster'sOffice. Later, I moved to the Ticket
Office where I first met my future husband.John
Lewis waswith the Passenger
Department,stationed
at the Lodge, working under Tom McDonnough,
better known as the "man with the big hat."
In the late 1930'sand 1940's,many an enjoyable
Saturdayeveningwas spentat the Lodge. For years,
Mark Kenny and his BanSof Renownwas the well
known Lodge Orchestra. In the winter, the band
would move on to Winnipeg, and play at the Royal
Alex Hotel (A CP Hotel).
After a whirlwind courtship,in January,1947,I
gaveup my careerwith CN to begin my new life as
Mrs. JohnLewis. Weweremarriedin Jasper,a small
intimate ceremony at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Jones, after which we hopped on the
"Honeymoon Train" bound for Winnipeg as my
husband had just been transferred. Although
Winnipeg was consideredhome, my husbandwas
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transferredseveralmore times (Edmonton,1953-56
Winnipeg, 1956 -64; Saskatoon,1964-67; Winnipeg,
1967:70)before retiring as Area PassengerSales
Manager in Winnipeg in 1970 after 45 years of
service. We enjoyed more than 43 years together
before he passedawayin 1990.CN is still in the
family. My daughterJanetnow has22 yearcof service
with CN in Winnipeg.
In 1926,the Gray family becamethe proud owners
of their first vehicle,an openair DodgeTouringCar.
Driving in the Jasperarea could prove to be quite
interestingor perhapshair raising would be a better
description.Also in 1926,the residentsof the town
held the first service in memory of Nurse Edith
Cavell. The journey to the foot of Mt. Edith Cavell
was very treacherousand parts of the road winding
up to the mountainnarrowedto a singlelane including
six hair-pin turns in all. Many carshad to be parked
about one and a half miles from where the service
washeld. Therewasalso the naming of magnificent
Angel Glacier,Mount Sorrowand Lake Forgiveness
at its base.
The Seton Hospital was built in 1929and my
father, along with many dignitaries, was invited to
attend the "turning of the sod" ceremony when
building of this hospitalbegan.Dr. O'Hagan,the
attendingphysician,was a very fine gentlemanand
wasgreatlyrespectedby everyone.He had two small
terrier dogs that went everywherewith him, house
calls, hospitalvisits, etc. PepperandPeterwerewell
known jn the community.
Being a railroad town, the residentsof Jasper
showedgreatcommunity spirit when facedwith the
tragedyof train wrecks, rallying togetherwhen the
dreaded"EmergencyWhistle" blew. My father,being
Car Foreman,had to immediatelymake his way to
the site of the wreck. Other Jasperresidentsalsodid
their part by immediately opening shop to fill the

much neededgrocery and supply ordersfor the men
who had to attendthe wreck. Theseincludedsuch
fine peopleastheJefferys,Webbs,Seagers,
Robinsons
andNewmans.Naturally the Doctor, nursesand first
aid people were also there to render immediate
service. Other helpers included Mr. Woodcock,
McConnell, Watson,Harrison, Davies and many
more who made up the work crew. They would
sometimesbe away from home for up to 10 days
during the cleanup.
One of the most tragic wrecks that I recall was
a head-oncollision four miles westof Jaspernearthe
sidingWynd. It happenedearly afternoonon a Fall
day in 1929involvingtwo freight trains,one carrying
lumberandtheothercarryingcattle.Thereweredead
and dying cattle strewn all over. Engineer Drag
Watkins was killed instantly while one of the
Brakemen,Eddy Bragg,died in hospitala few days
later as a result of his iniuries.
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The depressionof the early 1930ssaw many
changesandunemploymentin Jasper.Someresidents
had to seekemploymentelsewhereand many of the
youngerpeoplefrom EasternCanada"rode the rods"
to get to B.C. to a warmer climate with the hopesof
finding someform of work. For somehowever,it was
novelty;manyyoungpeoplesuchasmy brotherJim,
along with his friends Ches Bowen and John
Buckham, rode the rods to Vancouverand back.
Living closeto the main line, my motheroftenfed
four to five transientseachday.Somewould offer to
do somesmall chores,suchas choppingwood as a
way to earntheir lunch. Sometimes,
therewould be
entirefamiliesat the door seekingfood. They never
went awayhungry from our door.
The Governmenteventuallysteppedin and gave
employmentto many as part of road construction
gangson someof the highwaysaroundthe park area.
My brotherJim, like so manyothers,obtainedwork
driving Governmenttrucks at thesecampsearning
a whopping$5.00per month includingtheir room
and board.
In the early part of 1939,the then reigning
Monarchs,King GeorgeVI and QueenElizabeth,
touredCanadatravellingfrom coastto coastaboard
the RoyalTrain. Therewasmuchfanfarefor this tour.
Naturally,securitywasstrongand the equipmentin
A1 condition.It wasa oncein a lifetimeexperience
for thosededicatedsubjectsof the Crown. All were
on constantalert and each employeepersonally
involved with this special train received a gold
sovereignfrom the Royal Family.
Other specialtrains includedthe Silk Trainsin
the early 1920's.The coacheson the trains were
completelysealedto protectthe raw silk and no one
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was allowed near them. During refuelling stops,
guardswith rifles could be seeneverywhere.These
trains travelledat the extraordinaryspeedof 60 miles
per hour -a great speedin those days.

great deal of manual labour.

